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ECHOES OF THE

Dedication of Woodmen of World
Building t Twenty-Fourt- h and

' Amei. Monday Ereningf.

MANY WOODMEN ABE EXPECTED

tmM csm-p-. Ne. 2i, Woodnvn of the
World, took poBsKlon of Its mw build-in- ;,

Twenty-fourt- h rtrfft and Ame ave-

nue, Thursday., April 1. .An elaborate
dedicatory service will be held Monday
evening, participated In by Kim( of the
prominent representatives of Woodcraft
In Omaha. The' Woodman ritual used
Tor dedicatory ttt)m la 'vvry lnterert-tn- n

and Instractlve, and will attract to.
this servh-- e a larse representative body

tf Woodmen. .'''. ;
The succeea 6f tfrutd'eemp In hfpmot-n- n

this enterprise, and securing for tt- -
self a large! and txtminodlmis home.- It w
argiied, should 'receive .the hearty ap-

proval of every. Woodmen In the. 'Mat.
Jt U believed" that ;tnl spirit will mnnl- -'

feet Itself by the " preecnee of a )asre
' gathering of members and their friends
at 'the fair; and buw to be Jjj .each',

rvening. duiinff the-wee- k following ' the
tfedhatory service Mbndsy 'evening. ;

' Mehlller ('.. .. .

The entertainment frlvyi..by Schiller
(imp Kt. H, Woodmen of World, March
fes. at th Oerman' horn. u a area
urrni. 'The drlU exhibition showed

prrst profMenty orf the part of the com-

pany and wu lilRbjy appreciated by all
present. The dance wa parucipaiea in
by the members of the camp and their

! fsrolllcs Mid ,we thoroughly enjoyed.

j liemM la fomprell Caw p.
Commercial camp No. 47. Woodmen

nal S'Vcee. The large increase In mem-
bership during the' last sixty daya indi-

cate!
'

that the'' commercial and proroe-aion- al
'

men! of Omaha appreciate the
Woodmen of the World a a commercial
factor In the growth and development
of Omaha. The officers are arranging

"for another of their famous entertainmen-

t,-whtch will be held In tho near
future.

Veals umaaa nwnamrn.
. Tbe officers ot Mouth Omaha ramp No.
',.511, Woodmen of the World, deslra alt

Woodmen of Omaha. South Omaha, and
adjacent towns to keep la mind the big

- event of the season which occurs at Its
t 11 U in.a k si II las lura t4 Sk

, J1KU SS.yl l A. A ii-- - m "V
.Twenty-fourt- h and P streets. Officers re-

fuse to divulge the nature of the enter-
tainment, but promise and guarantee, all
who may attend, an enjoyable evening.
John L. Duller, clerk of the camp, has
charge of tho program.

'. Show Derided (lain.
Kosclustko camp No. X2. Woodmen of

; the World, shows decided gain In Its
membership for the lust month. It la In
a measure due to the entertainments
recently Inaugurated by Leo Kuceac, the
clerk. These entertainment will con--7

tinue for two months longer.
Woedusm at a Dance.

" Columbus camp No. , Woodmen 'of
the World, gave a dance laat Wednesday,
which was largely attended by Its'mem- -.

bers. This camp, composed of 133 mem- -
bers, 1s rreslded pver by J. J. Nameatek,

. consul commander) and Joseph 8botah,
j clerk,. -? ' ..

" - i.-

Siew I'nip Ht Florence.
The now .Woodmen of the World camp

"recently organised by Sovereign Bchults
Ml r ion-ne- is meeuna- wun ir sutr- -

ess. Twenty-nln- a, bw members have
, klgnlried their desire .to be enrolled as
members of the new, camp, which' as-
sures Its success.

' ClrH ,Mtlirr Hotorns.
Bcnaon mp No. ef the

. world. ( JJepson. ; show . an" increase la
membership tor lbrury, ' Now i that
Colonel C. I' Mather, cler)c, has returned

rom oTfirWil' dutiee In tho south,' It' Is
thought Jhhr camp 'will Increase In mem-
bership .until "It; will ; resell the ; high
standurd it has alwaya maintained.

A Mr leal Order 1IIH Workmra,
Eloctlon ' of dolegatee ' to the Uraad

' lodge eealon of the Ancient Order1; of
l.'nited "Workmen to be held In Uneoln
In May, villi occur In the folowing lotlga4

' thta week.'.'." '. '
r . '.,. .

Monday,' Vatl'esi k)dte-- ; 3iesdy, Omaha,
Gave City and iiouth Omaha lodges;
Wedncsday America,, ad. North Omaha
lodges; Thuredny, Harattjga.' IVimant and

'Ak-Sar-l- in lodges. , tlgiily-scve- n dele-
gates will be sent from Greater Omaha.

M'uMti of t'laa (iorilea.
The Ladlca' auxiliary, of 'Clan Gordon

Na 6 will hold their Tegular meeting
Wednosdsy afternoon at I e'nlock at the
'home of Mrs. Hryce Crawford, l&Q L
thron stwrct. ,

Kalhs aad ladles ( Seeerlty.
The Kniahta. and Iadlea of Sacuritv.

Omaha council No. 415, will give a dance
' Thursday evening at the Swedish audi-

torium. i

Katebt of rihla. .
Monday evening Nebraska lodge No. 1.

Knights of Pythias, bad the largest so-

cial function given by any lodge of that
order la the state during the I tut flf.
teen years. X'lnner was served at 7

. , o'clock for members and their wives.
The tablvs were decorated with large
bouquets, and the emblems of the order
were much In evidence. The first part

f the entertainment consisted of num- -
,b r of muclcal selections -

Miss Mabel Del bridge and Mas rtow- -
' land rendered vocal solos. Mies Itubm-t-a

Coulter entnrtalned with a violin alo, ac-
companied ;.o .the piano by, Win Marlon
f'oulter. Mitfn Gertrude Fnowden saiig a
solo atul avcumpanird by Ulw Mar-
garet bright.' Tncoree were so numerous
t.'iat tticy could ny-- t be reoognliel on ac-

count ,of .tn UnKtb of the proKraiu.
The Secial feature of the evening was

the country school boys, imitating their
' boyhood :hiciemsnte In then- - Friday
afternoon saMtjiwe. W. W, glabaugh as
"JemntajL ,JonA'. In an Original oration

' InstruoU'd the not hen as to their duties
in the PyUtUa 'euoool. Janwa C. Iehl- -
man as "Philander Qioveftuger" gave a
talk tKti the rulee '"r the school of
life, " ItiilftBter" did net forget t thank

, the 'woeten who . unpolled him with four
botU's of buttermilk when he was at
alnnof. iohiinji flLfe' as "Johany 6hoe-m-uu

' lia) iiilyto, appear In his natural
way to cteie mirth and merriment. lis
forgot his piece and preferred to stay
in fifteen yecesees. rather than attempt
lo recite a piece ae carefully memorised
aad, as warsleealy forguttea, T. Boyd

. Dypart as "8ocVery Fllcl" recited his
adaptation of "The Deatioa aad the
:lf.-- ' This ha been hie specialty alooe

the old school dlslrk-- t days, and his fame
be alrnoet spread from sea, te sea,
A. Uiuigold aa "Greenbcrry Anderson
and A. C, Jltkth as ' lluiaUo Gladittune
but klnghatu" ere very much admired

, .ir li grave with wliub tbey eunducved
. I.i nutelvea. "

A large part of tlte success of the ra-
il. g is due to t'le womeo. wbe aaaUud
la tUe I'tc para lion and serving of lbs

NATIONAL HEAD OI THE MAC-

CABEES IS COi-lIK-

1

a-- .

2

kf V J
With. I he M area bee.

Omaha tent No. 75, Maccabees have
made RperiHl i preparations to entertain
the del "gates and supreme and ft ate of ft--
eers Monday and Tuesday when the
state convention meets. There will !e a
smoker' Monday evening. Tuesday noon
a lunchron will be riven at the Commer- -

, .. i ; . . .i i . i. . . i .. . , I

class Initiation will be held, after which the
member will be addressed by Dr. I E.
Hlsler, supremo record keeper, end Colo-
nel A.'t. lee; deputy. supremo commander
for Nebrakka- - and Iowa. C. O. lxheck
will preside at the luncheon Tuesday at
the Commercial club.

dinner. The dlnnor was given under the
direction of Edward Arnold. The recep-

tion committee was composed of It. Bra-gonlc- r.

- K. Itowland, T. B. Dyaart and
Dr. OladKtonc Derby.

Nett Monday evening the rank of page
will be conferred upon a large class.
This degree will lie conferred In the am
plified form by the team from St. Al-ba-

lodge In Council Dluffs.

' American Yeomen.
The Hrothorhood of American Yeomen,

Omaha homestead No. 1,404, gave a card
party liuH Wednesday evening. The prizes
were hand-palnt- cd china and eight were
awarded. . At the laat business me. ting
there were moving pictures shown by
Captain ftackley. The pictures consisted
of places of Interest In, Omaha and
scenes along the Panama canal. The
business meeting adjourned prior to the
showing of the pictures and fflirr mem-
bers' of other lodges Who were convening
In other halls at the same time came. In
to enjoy the pictures. . - . .

Captain Rack ley promises that he will
have other scenes of .Internet' In the near
future. .... j t i :. f

'

Wednesday evening there will be Initia-
tion of the class. In which the women's
drill team will participate.

The funeral benefit fund which the
hrmeatead Is considering adopting ,s a

"topic of Interest at the present time and
111 members generally seem to be In fa
vor of It. It Is expected that a large
membership will be present at the com'-tu- g

meeting n orderhat the lodge may
have the. benefit of the Ideas as to Just
what plan should be pursued.

Garfield Circle, 'tadlea of the. Grand
Army' of the Republic, will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. Peters, 1300 South
Twenty-eight- h street, Tuesday after-
noon.' . .

Mrs. J. H Ilaarmann, leader of
the music department of th Omaha
Woman's club, will be In charge of the
program bh Farslfal" that wIlT be given
Wednesday at 1:13 p,. m. Mrs. .A. R.
Knode will tell the story of the opera
and will be followed by Mrs. Ilaarmann,
who, will make a brief talk. The musl- -!

clans who will participate are MIxhps
j Madge , West. .Vivian West and Hazel
i Wilcox, Mesdamea T, 3. Mahoney and
ICIiarlee Wright. Mrs. Henry Cox and,

Mri Ilaarmann will be tlie .accom-
panists. , ,

Tribe of Hra liar.
Mecca court, Tribe ot Ben Ilur. will

hold an open meeting next. , Thursday
evening', tot the, member and their
friends, entertaining In honor of one of
the member. Dancing end refreshments.

The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters. ,
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rune uneof
the best rcraedle tor rrlp, oold In the
head, aore throat, headache
aad couglis that hua ever been

After the use o( one bottle In
my family, I don't feel safe without
Pervua In my house."

la a later letter lira Hay. asrs:
"X am never without a bottle of Pe-

runa la the house. --! the children
Serun If they have a and It

relieve them, I had catarrhal
aad It relieved me,"

RITES F

mint? npan.x

discoy-sre- d.

bronchitis

NADA .
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IN LKS' ROOMS

(Continued from I'ufc One.)

toward tiie north, "lng to Cairo, 111.,

whero he found employment as a clerk
In a store. Though but 18 yesrs of age,

next year he secured a ponltlon us travel-
ing salesman for n Cairo whoreare house,
following thin line of work several
months. It was not the kind of work
that appealed to him and in 1S0S he
started north,
He secured a
only continued

landing In Nebraska City,
Job driving a teair but!
at thU for m few weeks. I

He heard that a railroad as being built
in tho vicinity of Omaha and here lie
tame. .He drove team, helped the sur-

veyors, and being Intelligent and pos
sessed of good- - Judgment, fitted In most j

any place where an active man was
needed.

Graduating from a grading csmp, Can-

ada went to Nebraska City and there
entered the employ tf Iiollentlne A Pons,
dealers in lumber, remaining a few years
and securing nn Interest in the business,
selling out when he was elected sheriff of
Otoe county. Though a strong democrat
and though the county was republican
by a good atxed mnjorlty, Canada was re-

elected and declined the unanimous nomi-

nation fir a third term.
Needed Man of Nerve.

M ire than thirty years ago the TTnlon
Taelfio felt the need of a dsrw-dev- ll sort
of a fellow, one with a coot head, plenty
of nerve and unflinching courage to take
charge of Ite secret service department
The country along the line from central
Nebraska wcet to Ogdcn was Infested
with numerous bands of robbers of every
kind. Tliey were rondo up of the outr
seourings and dregs of tho worst ot the
cities of (he east and of the outlaw sec-

tions of the south rnd west. Trsln rob-berl-

were frequent and time and again
murders followed the robberies. The
officials were at their wits ends. They
had the money to equip a force of bandit
hunters, but they were unable to find a
man who ' could successfully direct the
movements of the forces.

Edward Dickinson In the days when
bandits and Unln robbers were most
troublesome won penersl manager of the
Union Pacific. He had had scores of ap-
plications for the' position of chief "nf the
secret service, but none of the applicants
quite filled the bill. One day William T.
Canada., then a' man, visited the
office and modestly mtd the- general man-
ager that he believed he could outline a
plan that 'wculd make tho ' robbing of
Union Pacific tmtns most unpopular.

Dleklnecm aeked for specifications and
liy Canada was informed that the only
way to nlop ttoln robbing wag. to kill the
train robbers. The two- - men had a lengthy
conference and a few days later another,
the result of which was that William T.
Canada w appointed chief Of the secret
ervlco department and power that

was so, supreme that not even the presi-
dent of the road questioned his gets.

Marted Riant la to Work.
Canada did not sit down and 'wait for

something to happen. lie mad tt hap-
pen. Around him he gathered a band Of
tried and trusty plainsmen, wbo were

to hardships, men who did not
knew the meaning of the word fear and
men who were dead shots with both shot-
gun, rifle and revolver. Then he secured
the fleetest band of horsoe that money
could buy1. The animals he stationed at
North Platte. Cheyenne and Rawlins.
IHabto men who, were as expert with
guns as the man hunters were.employed
to car for the animals, and the under-
standing was that the animals were al-
ways ready t be saddled and bridled at
a moment's notice.

The man hunters, who were In the em
ploy of Canada, were stationed in squads,
one squad at Omaha, one at North Platte,
one at Cheyenne and another at Rawlins.
Had It bsn during war times, they
would have boen known as minute men,
for they were under to be ready
to start for the front at a minute' no-

tice. .' . ,.

At bis disposal Canada had a train. It
consisted ot an engine, a passenger car
fitted with bunk for sleeping purposes,
and then there wa a car for the horsee.
This ,waa arranged to carry eight , ani-
mals, fodder and all the necessary equip-
ment.

Accepted First Defl.
It was pot long after the appointment

ot Canada that George Curry and his
gang, better known as the 'Flat Nose
George bahd, 'held up a train and se-

cured several thousand dollars. This
was a defy to Canada, who took It, and
at one started after George. The mem-
bers ot the gung separated, but before
Canada had done wtth the members, they
were all or sent to the peniten-
tiary.
' Subsequently there wa the Plum Creek
robbery, in central Nebraska. The ban-
dit held up an express train, rolled the

Did Latest
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theMremedier
forJripandc?ld

Xenaveken greatly
Denented'by your
wonderful medicine

2S XJT"Lmtm oar thanKf
nj Mr. FrankD r u 1 3 Hl'.l Rlchter.

a,-aitj-
. family f?F dniLrriberM vearr - r. d. a. H.twore, f',VJ.ft.lLi:.v' Via "Hire

writes: Te- - A fP dflS??TPI PYP TAlnr la ft south th Deoole
1
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nervuu

I
cold,

young

given

killed

w-- inure vr lass BtOK
a (reat 6mu vf the time. We always
have you: medicine in the house. Laat
week bought a bottle. As w bar
a larr family it save us a great deal
to keep your medicine in the house.
We also nee The 111 of Life as our
family doctor. It U a great help to ua.
We buy Peruna at our-dru- store
quite often. Several year ao my
wife wa cored of a varlooee ulcer on
the lea by one of your remedies. Her
leg, ha remained eonnd aver sieoe."

Mrs. Mary O. Miller, Chaplain of Patriotic Daughters of Amer-
ica, Indianapolis, Ind writes: I hava found Peruna of especial
benefit In casea of irregularity and weakness. It restores the
strength in a very short time and is pleasant to take. Its action
on the whcla system is Very mild, but sure. We have used it in '

the family for a number of years, and when any of ua take a cold
It is the ftrat remedy we take, end a few doses will generally curt.
If the cold has not been neglected. But the persistent use of
Peruna will cure a cold of even long standing."

OMAHA SUNDAY APKIL 1915.

raffi out onto the pralvle, broke It open
ami secured mm tVT.O") of gold that
was hcinir ehtjHd esst from California.
Cniui'ln put hit. mnn hunters on the trull
snd the outcome was thnt the robber"
were all killed, but the gold wni novor
found. '

later there were numerous trsln rob-
beries along the Jlne n Wyoming, or
ganlzed bands working down out of the
Jackson hole country and back sxafn.
the civil officers not caring to follow
them. Canada soon etopsed this, for after
one of the robberies he followed the ban-
dits to the'r stronghold, shooting several
and arresting and sending the others to
the penltentlHry.

lirintilng order out of chaos, Canada pot
a stop to train robbing along the !lna of
the Union Pacific.. the laat'job being Ihst
when a train was robbed at the Lane
Cut-o- ff several yearg ago. Canada ran
the culprits down and succeeded In land-
ing them In the penitentiary.

During subsequent year and until ' his
retirement on pension a few months ago.
on account of iat valuable and faithful
services. Canada's dotlcr nero of a sort
of an executive nature. He directed the
men of tbe force, but did little of the hard
work. However, no move of any Im-
portance In the conduct of the depart
ment was taken without his having out-
lined and approved of the plan.

Mr. Canada was past exalted ruler of
lodge No. 3a, Benevolent Protective Order
of Elks, a member of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police and a
member of the Railway Special Agents'
Association of the United States and
Canada. During the earlier days of hie
life he was active In poll) lea, though he
never aspired to office after serving as
sheriff of Otoe county.

Purvlvlng Mr. Canada Is his aged widow,
one eon and one daughter.

APPOMATTOX DAY

TOE OBSERVED

(Continued from Page One.)
we formed a new line to protect our po-

sition. The morning of April finding
that e had abandoned Petersburg and
Richmond, we started In pursuit of his
army. . April 8 wo fought the battle of
Pallor's Creek,-- , tho wst' battle of any
consequence of the war, and captured
most of Klwell's troops. This put ns In
the rear of the army, so on April we
were the last corps ' of k the army to
come up. , . . ,

"About noon we camped for dinner
and heard ' rumors from the , front that
Lee was about to surrender. While eat-
ing our dinner we saw General Meade
and his staff coming down the road,
Meade with his hat off and swinging It
over his hood. We knew from this that
Lee had surrendered.

"The artillery of our corps was parked
across the road from us end Immediately
It commenced' to fire a salute.

"The appearance of Meade under' these
circumstances wa the occasion ' for
great rejoicing throughout the rank of
soldiers, who had been fighting many
daya ' We considered this, event., a the
beginning of, the end of the long strug-
gle; Our corps proceeded to Purke's'Junction, then to Danville, being

at Washington lit June."

have

Bedroom and Paper
Ught and dark shades, wna bor-
ders to match.. Regular Be trade;
very special for Monday,
a roll

monaay, in two iota, a reu, ao ana

room, and recep-
tion halls. New abadea of tan,,
brown, and putty.
Worth t o 1

a roil laZC

It

I aU. I

le f W

buy her machine.

TO TURN STATE'S EVIDENCE i

City Saloon Keeper Will Tes-

tify for Prosecution in
Graft Case.

A PROMISE OF IMMUNITY

KiOUX C1TV, April 3.-- That George
Ford, accused of conspiracy with Chief
of Police George P. Pierce to collect
from the underworld, will turn state's
evidence against the chief of police, wss
Indicated today, when the county attor- - j

rtey served notice on Pierce that Ford
placed on the stand as n wit- -

nc-s- for the state. It Is reported Ford
has been promised Immunity. Ford, who j

was a saloon keener. Is rich. '
. .Terre JIae Mao rireln (inlMy.

INDIANAPOLIS'. April 8. Fred Morri-
son, one of the twenty-eig- ht defendants
hi the' trial of .the Haute election
fraud caso In 4 federal court, asSted to
dsy to be permitted to plead guilty.
Judge Anderson ordered the uhanire and
Instructed Morrison to return home and
that he would be sept for when wauted.

Morrison waa a city employe nud had
served as election Inspector. Government
witnesses, testified he operated the lever
on the voting machine end went behind
the machine with the voters. The defen-
dant on the stand denied both charges.

A. O. Stanley, chief for the de- -

BLACKHEADS

PIMPLES ON FACE
i

Kept" Getting Worse. Very Sore.
Inflamed and Unsightly. Itched
and Burned. Used Cuticura Soap

' and Ointment, In ShortTime Well.

wno inter

counsel

No. 2, Box 27, Frederic, Wla .

"About a year ago, pimples and blackheads,
broke out ou my. face and kept getting
worse and worse. At first my face was
covered wtth blackheads and In a short time
mall red spots appeared bore and there

which Increased very rapidly. My face
became very sore and Inflamed. The erup-
tions were very unsightly and disfigured
me badly. At times thoy Itched and burned
so I had to scratch them and after that they
got still worse.

" I used two different remedies but got
no good results, I wrote for a free sample
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and that
seemed to give good results so I bought three
cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment. They stopped the burning
at once, and In a short time 1 was entirely
well, and all disfigurement was gone."
(Signed) Gunard Frlberg, November bl '14.

Beauty of skin and hair promoted and
maintained by use ot Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. '

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 89-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bo
toa." Held throughout the world.

e.g " ,. ii ... a--

Wall Papers
For Monday Selling
From a complete new stock, excelling the assortment we

ever had, we have selected these special for Monday.
New patterns, in a wide variety, at prices greatly reduced.

Kitchen

.

to

-

,

'

.

20 Patterns . ot Parlor, . Dining
Room and Store Papers All new
spring pattern and colon;
borders to match. Wojth
to 10c. Special, a roll . . . .

Bedroom PapersWith cutout border. Chambray,
floral, stripe and ai lover pattern. Worth to 25c. n

New Gold Papers- - Suitable for Plain ' . and
llrin; library

green, gray
20c. Special,

'
i

be

he

dally

with

New 1915

Oatmeal Papers All this, sea-
son's goods. SO patterns to
select from. Monday in
tig lota, a roll 12c 25c

We furnish paperhaojfeM on short' notice at
moderate prices.' All our work guaranteed.

Friends of Peruna m Victor - Victrola

jVvishtoexprer.r

w

Reduced

I.!

".f"-il- l

graft

would

Terrc

Route

XI,sold$1 ffkhere for x 17
Victor-VictTo- ta XI has all of
the latest -- and . best features
of the , higher priced Victor- -'

Victrolas,
Automatic Stop; Tilting
Motor; Improved Tone
Chamber, Horizontal
Shelves-to- r holding rec-
ord albums.
Our assortment is fully com-
plete. Monday will be a good
time to select the case that
will match ' your furniture.

Our Record Service
Nearest Perfection

Purchase Your Sewing Machine
Here and You, Save Considerable
Under the plan that we sell sew-
ing machines there is an oppor-
tunity to 6ecure as good ma-
chines as there are made, and at

; the same time save a neat little
sum on every one bought. The.
plan is one in which every worn- -
an sews wouia De

post-car- d

ested, did she know it, and she
will find it a very profitable way
to

...tot
Figured Imported

two

; Score of models that possesses all of the most
,' 'i' 'modern improvement are now ready for

I your selection. Investigate our selling
plan and improve the opportunity offered.

Sic,

Including:

I

fenoe. In his closing argumont tod ly. took
ip the testimony of each defendant ly

and contend-- d fT ea h that the
government hnd failed to make a cane.
Speaking of Judge 1711 . Redman, one
of the defendants, he asserted that "Red-
man, poor as a church mouse, had to go
about a 1th his bat In his hands collect-
ing a dollar wherever he could to meet
expenses and that thnt fart In Itself
was proof that he was not connected
with the conspiracy." -

Mi

a

Davcy Is

postmaster
yesterday.

Davey

m mm Ammm

Silk Dresses
for Misses and ' Women

Monday offers an exceptional opportunity
for making selections from styles that
different and above the average at prices
that are positively minimum and consid-
erably below the usual.

Charming afternoon that will be
appreciated for many occasions the kind wo-

men call USEFUL. , Silk poplins and crepe de
chines in sand, Reseda, battleship gray,
black and navy. Many new foulards in Polka
Dot and black and white checks. Pongee the
coming dress material in the new black and
white combinations so much in demand.

$10, $12.50, $15.00, $19.50
$22.50 and by easy steps to $45
These dresses appeal to women de-
sire the' individuality real style and
character.

Dansant and Evening Frocks
. In pastille shades white.

$17.50 $35.00
White Crepe Chines for the Graduate

, from $19.50 to $25.00
m r ta i,m sua sti ewaan

in,
1516-18-2-0 TARN AM STEEET.

GREAT INTEREST BEING SHOWN

IN THE
,

NEW AKOZ
V '

SHERMAN & McCONNELL STORE ARRANGES FOR IN
TRODUCTION IN OMAHA OP JOHN D. MAC-

KENZIE'S DISCOVERY.
Kail arrangement, have brn made by

Khermsa & McConn-- U 'Drug- Co. for In-

troduction In1" Omaha 'of Akos. the
new' medicinal mineral dis-

covered tn the Merro. Nevada mountain
of California by John V. . Mackenzie,
former state harbor commissioner and
state labor commissioner of San Fran--

I Cisco.

I Such marvel have been performed by
tho Akos remedies when used elsewhere
for stomach trouble, rheumatism, ea-- I
tarrh, akin diseases and other ailment
that an exceptional demand will
edly be made ott-th- e Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co. beginning tomorrow fore-- :
noon with the opening df the demon-
stration.

j much Interest Is betns mani-
fested locally as to lust what Altos Is.
Mr. Mackenzie, the discoverer of the
remarkable mineral, has the following
to say regarding- it:

"Man's search for gold resulted in
the discovery of this mineral which I

Relieve is destined to bring far bteater
happiness to mankind than ail the gold

that has ever been produced. A pros-
pector came upon a Ivdge in the Bierraa
that showed a trace of gold. Much to

I, his surprise, after hand.ing the ore as
prospectors will, the rheumatism left his
hands. Being a Harvard graduate, he
sought the reason. He suspected the rock
had worked the cure, but he was not
convinced until he had also relieved ail-

ments of his friends.
"In time I learned of the' wonders of

Akos and personally had numerous tests
of the mineral made. Afxrr three years
of experimenting I felt certain that Akos
waa destined to bo a great boon to hu- -

Safo Remedy
for the

Kidneys and Liver
has been a standard medicine
since 1877. It has bronght
relief to many wbo have suf-

fered with severe kidney and
liver complaints and were
ready to give up in despair.

Two sizes. 60c and $1.00. at
your druggist, or direct, postpaid
on' receipt ot price--.

write fe Booklet. sT J.V.V
Warner's Kf 1m- - I 1 IfdsTl

die Co Dept 834
lloi. heeler, N. V.

the Choico

PONCA, Neb., April
Dnvey was the choice at the pop-

ular election for held here
Davey's majority over H. H.

.Millie was 171, with 5cO votes cast.
Fterhena will Immediately rec-

ommend to the office.

are

dresses

putty,

stripe

who
of

and
to

de

undoubt-- ;

Already
ZTJ---'- ' ' v

f-l- -'.

JOnX D.

I- -

MINERAL,

MACKIXZIE

inanity and so I organized the Natura
company of San Francisco, which la now
putting the AXos remedies on the mar-
ket It sm thet the Indians were also
aware of tiie curative powers of the
rock in early daya"

Beginning Tuesday morning the Akoa
man will be on hand at Sherman & Me-

conium's, 16th and Dodge Sts., to give
further information regarding this

von; W1FK .

VOIH 11AUY I
VOl It IUXK HOOK.

The man who has thetie threethings these TitiCASl'Hta Is.
Hire JO bo cuiitntel and pros-peioii-

Thn bunk book Is Ibo
that the family haa

to look to when adversity corns,
or when the time comes when
von will want to buy a home otyour own.

If you save NOW you'll be
and cuinfortuble In

your lUvD AUli.
We pay K ou deposits.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
H. C. liOSTWICK, President
TKl'MAN lll'CIv. V.

F. 1 GETTV, CaebJer.
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